
Safe Zone meeting 
Friday, March 2nd, 2012 

1pm ~ Hamersly Library 205 
 

The St. Patrick’s Day Fundraiser will be Dead Week March 12th-16th from 11am to 1pm in 

the Werner University Center. Next week’s meeting will be a work session to assemble the 

tulle, chocolate, and suckers. They will be sold for $1 for 5 coins, a sucker, and an 

inspirational quote. The committee agreed to buy three pounds of chocolate coins ordered 

from Waremart.  

Rocco Katastrophe and Athens Boys Choir will come on March 7th from 3-4 for the Trans 

101 workshop and from 7:30-9 for the concert. The sandwich boards will need to be taken 

down the night of the seventh. Student Activities Board has agreed to feed the two. Their 

sound check will be at five pm. Safe Zone will have a passive informational booth at the 

event and Triangle Alliance will have a booth to raise donations for their Drag Show. The 

student radio has contacted us to get Rocco and Katz on their station. Many people 

volunteered to bring people, advertise by word of mouth, and help seat people.  

Train the Trainer Training was February 24th and successfully trained nine people to be 

trainers. One suggestion was that it needed to be two days. There is an ally training March 

5th from noon- two in the Santiam. Around 11 people are already signed up.  

Co-Chair Stephanie Anderson passed around thank you cards for those who made truffles 

for the Valentine’s fundraiser and for Burgerville for the fundraiser there. There was also a 

call to see if Safe Zone wanted to participate in an Earth Day celebration on April 22nd at 

1pm or 3pm to let people know what sustainability means to the committee.  

Outreach Chair Joseph Hahn has invited the local high school in join in the festivities of 

March 7th. The Rocco and Katz table tents have also been placed in Valsetz Dining Hall. 

On March 8th, ASWOU will be hosting a celebration for International Women’s Day from 10-

3 in the Willamette room and Safe Zone has been invited to host a booth. Volunteers were 

collected for all five hours.  


